Boise State Spring Break Parking Advisory for
March 23-27, 2015

For additional assistance, please contact Transportation and Parking Services at (208) 426-4322.
http://transportation.boisestate.edu/

During spring break some areas of campus will be undergoing maintenance. This will cause specific parking lot closures and will affect traffic flow. Please review the different sections of this advisory to see how campus will be affected.

**Regular Intersession parking will follow regular cross-parking rules in all general and reserve lots, 24 hours a day, when classes are not in session during spring break.** **
Visit https://transportation.boisestate.edu/parkcross.php for additional details

Dirt parking lots and alleys (Manitou, Euclid Reserve, Landscaping, Beacon and Denver, Euclid lot between Beacon and Belmont):
- Monday, March 23 – Wednesday, March 25: All dirt lots will be closed to all permits holders for maintenance. Those displaced from these lots may park in General permit areas or cross-park (see above for details).

Pothole repairs:
- Monday, March 23- Friday, March 27: Limited impact, equipment will be placed in active maintenance areas.

Parking stall painting:
The following areas will be painted Monday, March 23-Friday, March 27 with limited impact:
- Brady Garage – Compact and carpool spaces
- Lincoln Garage – Non-visible stall numbers
- Bronco Circle– Equipment will be placed in active maintenance areas

Campus lot sweeping:
Maintenance will be lot sweeping (around cars), as well as some retouches throughout the week.
- Monday, March 23 –Wednesday, March 25 the following parking lots will be affected:
  Capitol Village, Fine Arts/University Square, Towers, all of Morrison Center lot, MEBB, University Drive west side of campus, Village, and Heights, HSR South
- Wednesday, March 25 –Friday, March 27 the following parking lots will be affected:
  Village, Heights, Yanke, and East Stadium, West Stadium, East Stadium, Admin Lot, Bronco Circle, Norco, Engineering, Manitou, Euclid, Belmont, University Drive east side of campus.